
NEW OR INTERESTING TROPICAL AMERICAN 
DOTHIDEALES-III. (*• **) 

0ART,0S E. CHARDON 

Our knowledge of the group of parasitic fungi of the order Dothi
deales has been rapidly increasing in the past few years. This is 
specially true with regards to the tropical American forms, which 
have been extensively collected and studied by Sydow, Stevens, Seaver, 
Ciferri and Petrak. Since the writer's second contribution on that 
order in 1929 (1), the following papers have a.ppeared dealing on 
that group: 

Dr. H. Sydow, the outstanding authority on the order has pub
lished a paper (12), in collaboration with Dr. F. Petrak, on the fungi 
of Costa Rica, based on collections made by professor Alberto M. 
Brenes. A year later, Sydow published in his "Fungi V enezuelani" 
(11) the results of his expedition to Venezuela. Petrak and Ciferri, 
in their ''Fungi clominicani'' (3), based on collections made by the 
latter mycologist and b;v Dr. E. L. Ekman, have also increased our 
knowledge of this group from Santo Domingo. 

Professor F. L. Stevens, of the University of Illinois, an active 
collector and student of the order has recently published three pa
pers ( 8, 9, 10). based on his own collections from Costa Rica, British 
Guiana, Panama, Ecuador and Peru. :B,inally, the writer, in colla
boration with Senor R. A. To1'0, published the "Mycological Explo
-rations of Colombia" (2) describing a number of new species from 
Colombia and Panama. 

The number of new species described in these six contributions, 
plus those described in the present paper, give a sum total of fifty
four, which is relatively large, considering that the Dothideales was 
up to recent times believed to be a small and unimportant order of 
fungi. The total number of Phyllachora. from tropical America re
ported by Theissen und Sydow in their classical work on the gronp 
(13) in 1915 was 322. Since that time, considerable attention has 
been given to their collecting and study, and the number of known 
species has been greatly increased. 

There seems to be still a wide field for investigation and oppor-

(*) Contribution from the Biology Department, University of Porto Rico, No. 2. 
(**) For :first pnper see Mycologfo 19: 295-301. 1927. For second, see Jour. Dept. 

of Agric., Porto Rico, 13: 3-15. 1029. 
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tuniti es in this group for the collector and taxonomist. Cuba, the 
entir e territory of Mexico, Guatemala, H aiti, Jamaica , the Lesser 
Antilles , the greater portion of the Andean region , the immense Am
azon basin, Bolivia and Peru, may still be c·onsidere d as terra incog
nita, as far as our kn owledge of this order is concern:ed, ·with only 
a few scattered collections being reported here and there. The only 
tr ·opical coun tries in America whose sp ecies are well known are Porto 
Rico and Costa Rica, and even in these two small countries, as evi
denced by the present paper, new species are still to be found. Santo 
Domingo, cert ain .portio ns of Golombia, Panama and the coast of 
Venezuela have also been fai rly well studied, but still need consider
able explor ation . 

It is hoped that th is contribution may help to keep alive the in
tere st in this important or der of plant parasit es and stimula te fur 
t her taxonomical research and explora tion. A great deal ha s yet to 
be accomplished before we have a compreh ensive knowledge of the 
species of the group . 

Th e writer wishes to express his appreciat ion to various mycol'o
gists and correspondents who have facilitated the progress of this 
investigation by commun icating specimens and port ions of type ma
terial from the vario us world herbari a. Among these are : Dr. H. 
Sydow, of Berlin, who has supplied a number of his types from Costa 

· Rica and Venezue la; Dr. Augusto Scala, director of the i\1useo de 
la P lata, Argentine , who has generously mailed for examination the 
complet e set 'of types of Phyllacho:ra described by the late Dr. Car
los Spegazz ini; Dr. John A . Stevenson, in charge of the mycological 
collections at the Bureau of Plant Industry , Washington , D. C., for 
sending specimens collected by the late Dr. W. A. Kelle rm ann, by 
Dr. Paul C. Standley and Mr. H. Schmidt, in Centr al America; 

· Dr. F. L. Steve ns, of the University of Illino is, for suppl ying por
' tion s of type mat erial of his collections fro m var ious tropical C'oun

tries; Dr. Fred J. Seaver , curator of the r ew York Botanica l Gar 
den, for remitting his collections from Trinidad and ·other unde
termin ed material from the Garden herbarium, and Dr . R. Ciferri, 
of Moca, Santo Domingo , for sending an inte rest ing c'ollection made 
by him and by Dr. E. L. Ekman in that neighboring island . Pro
fessor H. H. Wh etzel has been keenly interested in the progress of 
our work and made available all th e material needed from t he her
barium at Cornell University. Hi s cooperati'on in this work ha s been 
a great stimulus and source of inspiration which deserv e due ackn owl
edgment. To the various other mycologists who have contributed 
more limite d amounts of materi al and to the phanerogamists who 
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have identified the hosts, especially to Dr. N. L. Britto n, th e wr iter 
wis.bes to express his appreciatio n . 

My labora tory as ·istant s, Miss J osefa Velazquez and Miss Lu z 
M. Vilari iio, deserv e cr edit for th eir help in sectioning the mat e
ri al, making some observations and r ec·ords of specimens. Thank s 
are due also to the Rev. Padr e Rivera . of Huma cao, and to Mr. Ra
fa.el A. Toro for the pre paration of the latin diagno ses. 

'rh e system of classification of t:he order in to famili es, tribes and 
genera, given by Theissen und Sydow in " Die Dothideal es" (13 ) is 
followed here, as th e best t r eat ment available. The triba l differences 
in the Phylla chora ceae, especially between the Trabutiin eae and Scir
rhiineae , based on the subcuticular and subepidermal position of the 
str omata, thoug h not ent ir ely satisfactory. and difficult to follow in 
pr actice, is still accepted her e. 

FAMILY PHYLLACHORACEAE 

TRIB E 1. TRAB U TIIN EAE. 

Trabutia Basanacanthae Chardo n sp . nov. 
Stromata hypophylla subcut icularia, papilla.ta nigra ; loculi epi

dermales; asci paraph ysati , clavati cylindr acei; sporae distic.hae v. 
in ordinat ae. hyalin ae ell ipticae. 

Stromata hypop hy llous, small , abou t 1 mm. or less in diam .. raised 
above the leaf surfa ce, black, shiny. becoming confluent and for min g 
mu ch larg er , concentr ically arranged consp icuous stromata, 3-7 mm. 
in diam. with the surface pap illat e with numerous protruding necks; 
the position of the stroma heing distin ctly sub cuticul ar ; locul.es at 
first few 1-3. seated on the epiderm al layer , with t.he roof-lik e cl:v
peus above, flat c·onical in shap e. 200-2-10 X 125--140 u, later becom
ing very num erous in the lar ger. confluent stro mat a; asci clavate to 
cylindri cal-clavat e, 8-spored, 45-54 X 12--14 u. with th e spor es par
tial ly biseriate to inordinat e; spor es hyaline. 1-celled, long ellip tical , 
9-12 X 5--6 u; pa r aphyses present.. (Plate XIV, fig. 4 ) 

This is a dist inct species, apparent ly und escribed heret ofor e and 
charac teriz ed by the larg e, concent rically ananged stromata r esem
blin g those ·of Catacau.mella Go1wmiae Stevens. Th e positi on of th e 
stroma is distinctly subcuticular , being located betw een th e cutic le 
and the lar ge, conspicuous row of epi dermal cells. 

On Ba sanacant ha sp . 
BRASIL: Par ecy, Bureau Plan t Ind. 66619 (coll. J. Rick) 1924 (type, 

communicat ed by J. A. Stevenson) . 

Tr abu t ia br as iliens is (Speg .) comb. nov. 
Phyllachora bt'asiliensis Speg., li'ungi Arg. 4 : 142. 
The typ e specimen deposited at the Museo de la Plata bas been 
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examined'. It consists of only two small leaves and the asci and 
spores were readily examined and measured; the asci ·are clavate to 
subclavate, 67-78 X 22-29 u, with the spores broad ellipsoidal ar
ranged biseriately or inordin ate, 14-20 X 9-12 u. Cross sections of 
the leaves showed the position of the stl'oma distinctly subcuticular 
and the species should be removed to 'l'rabutia. · (Plate XIV, fig. 1) 

On Rutaceae, probably Xanthoxylon. 
BRASIL: Apiahy, Puiggari 1486, April 1881 (type) . 

TRIBE 2. SCIRRHIINEAE. 

Catacauma Serjaniae (Speg. ) comb. nov. 
Phyllachora Serjaniae Speg. Anal. Mus. Nae. Buenos Aires 23: 92. 

1912 . . 
Characterized by the lar ge, conspicuous, concentric stromata in 

the epiphyll. The position of the stroma is subepidermal and hence 
the fungus is a Catacauma under Th eissen und Sydow's treatment. 

On Serjania carac~sana. 
ARGEN'l'INE: Calilegua , Salta, (Museo La Plata Speg. herb 188) Nov. 

1911 (type). 

Catacauma Amyridis (Seaver ) comb . nov. 
Phyllachora Amyridis Seaver, Mycologia 20: 215. 1928. 
A microscopical examination 'of the type material, from Desecheo 

Island , shows that th e stroma is subepiderrnal and the species falls 
under Cat.acawrna in Teissen & Sydow's keys. It is a beautiful and 
conspicuous species. 

On Amyris elem if era L. 

PuER'll(} Rioo: Deseeheo Island , Britton, Cowell & Hess. 1633, Feb. 
18-19, 1914 (type, communicated by F. J. Seaver). 

SAN'l10 DOMINGO: Boca del Infierno , Prov. Samana, Ciferri 4560 ( coll. 
Eckman), June 24, 1930. 
Acc·ording to Seaver (loc. cit.) the species is also known to occur 

in Cuba, Bahamas, Florida . 

Catacauma venezuelensis (Sydow ) comb. nov. 
Phyllachora venezuelensis Sydow, Ann. Mycol. 28: 107. 1930. 
An examination of the type (no. 830) shows the epidermal po

sition of the stroma, which makes the fungus fall under Catacauma. 
This is a very conspicuous and beautiful species: The stromata are 
epiphyllous, black, circular, 2-5 mm. acr·oss, with the surface distinctly 
papillate from the protruding locular necks; spores biseriate or in
ordinate, rarely uniseriate, ovate to elliptical, 10-18 X 9-14 u. In 
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the Costa Rican material, the fungus occms on the pods also. (Plate 
xv, fig. 1) 

On Machaerium robiniaefolium (D. 0.) Vogel. 
VENEZUELA: Puerto La Cruz, Sydow f. exot. exs. 830, Jan. 6, 1928 

(type). 
On Mach. Humboldtianum Vogel. 

VENEZUELA: La Victoria, Aragua, Sydow f. exot. exs. 831, Jan. 27, 
1928. 
On Mach. Moritzian11mi Benth. 

VENEZUELA: Ootiza, near Caracas, Sydow 60, Dec. 19, 1927. 
On Mach. biovulattlm Micheli. 

OosTA RICA: Near San Jose, Schmidt CR 47, 52, 54 & 61 (Bureau 
Plant Ind.) 1928-29 (communicated by J. A. Stevenson). 
On Machaerium sp. 

TRINIDAD: North out to Belle View, Seaver 3142, Mar. 12, 1921: 
Gasparee Island, Seaver 3437, April 27, 1921. 

Catacauma Puiggarii (Speg.) comb. nov. 
Phyllaclioi·a P,iiggarii Speg., F. Puigg. no. 319. 
A beautiful species with small, shiny stromata. A microscopic 

examination of the type specimen shows that the stroma is distinctly 
supepidermal, and hence the fungus is a Catacatoma. (Plate XIV, 
fig. 7) 

On Leguminosae (" folia parvula imparipinnata "). 
BRASIL: Apiahy, Sao Paulo, Puiggari 2770 (Museo La Plata Speg. 

herb. 231) 1888 (type). 

Catacauma rimulosa (Speg.) comb. nov. 
Phyllachom rim11losa Speg., Bo!. Acad. Nae. Ci. Cordoba 23: 568. 

1919. 
A distinct conspicuous species apparently common in the vicinity 

of San Jose, Costa Riea. The clypeus is sub-epidermal and hence 
would fall under Catacauma in Theissen and Sydow. The stromata 
are epiphyllous, large, irregular but definite, conspicuous, black shiny, 
3-6 mm. across, papillate in the surface due to the minute protrud
ing ostiola; spores uniseriate, elliptical, 14 X 8 u, sometimes bigutn
late. In the same stromata are found locules producing linear, fusi
form conidia, 5-8 X 1 u, hyaline, 1-celled, born on large filiform ste
rigmata, 20-25 X 1 u. 

In the original Spegazzini specimen, the host is reported as a 
]\l[yrtaceae. In the publication of the original diagnosis, it is given 
as "Eugenia (costaricensisl) ". In the several specimens collected 
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by R. Schmidt, the host has been determined as Myroia Oer; tedti,a;na 
Berg. 

On My1·cia Oerstediana Berg. (det . P. C. Standley ) . 
CoSTA RICA: Near San Jose, coll. A . Tonduz (Museo La Plata Speg. 

herb. 177 Dec. 1897, (type); near San Jos e, Schmidt OR 6, 13, 
2{), 88 & '91 (Bureau Plant Ind.) 1928-29 ( C'onununicated by J. 
A. Stevenson). 

Catacauma tropicalis (Speg .) comb. nov . 
Phyllachora tropicalis Speg.-F. Argent. III, n. 67. 
Tb;e stromata in the type specimen , which have been carefully 

sectioned, show that the clypeus is subepiderma l and hence the spe
cies belong to Oatacauma.. This character was unknown to Theissen 
und Sydow (13 ) who never saw the type "original nicht geschen ", 
so they included it as a Phyllachora. 

On Psidiwm Thea . 
ARGENTINE: Cordoba (Muse·o La Plata Speg. herb. 204) no date 

(type). 

PHAEDOTHIOPSIS EuPATORII Stevens, Bot. Gaz. 69: 252. 1920. 
Stevens says with regards to the morphology of this species : '' The 

clyp eus is strictly epidermal, and und er it very numerou s l'oculi de
v,e.lop, each with an ostiole reaching through the clypeus. The occa
sional pressing ·of the perithecia int o the mesophyll sometimes gives 
this the appearance of closer r elationship to the Phyllachoriineae, hut 
its relat ionship is clearly with. the Scirrh.iineae ". This is the first 
record of the species outside of Porto Rico. 

On Eu.patoriitm portoricense Urb. 
PUERTO Rroo: Dos Bocas , below Utuado, Steven s 6866, Dec. 30, 1913 

(type). 
On Eupatoriiim sp. 

HONDURAS: Vicinity of Siguatepeque , Bureau Plant Ind. 56448 ( coll. 
P. C. Standley ) Feb. 14-27, 1928 (communicated by J. A. Ste
venson ). 

TRIBE 3. PHYLLACHORIINEAE. 

Phyllachor a vaginata Chardon sp . nov. 
Stromata elliptica v. linearia, spar sa. atra; loculi numero si glo

bosi; asci pa raphysati, cylindracei; sporae octonae , hyalinae oblique 
monostichae v. dist ichae , ellipt icae. ' 

Str omata long-elli pt ical to line ar, 1- 1.5 mm. X .5 mm .. scattered, 
seldom coalescing; black, conspicuous in the epiphyll, appearing in 
the hypophyll at first as discolor ed, slight ly rai sed leaf ti ssue, with 
the black stro ma app earing later, not surr ounded by a consp icuous 
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zone of dead tissue; locules several (2-4) in each stromata, app1•ox
imately glohose, flask shaped or angular on adjacent sides; asci cy
lindrical 8-spored, 65-80 X 9-12, with the spores oblique]-· uninseri
ate or partially biseriate; spores 1-cellecl, hyaline, elliptical, 9-12 X 
5-6 u; paraphyses present. 

The spores of this species agree in i,hape and measurements with 
those of Phyllachora g11.ianensis Stevens, but it is different in stro
matal characters, lacking the characteristic zone of dead host tissue 
and in other minor characters. Hence the species is apparently new 
and described as such. The three host grasses are very closely re
lated species. 

On Pas pal um vagina tum Sw. 

SANTO Do MINGO : El J overo, Seib'o, Ciferri 4577 ( coll. Ekman) , July 
24, 1930 (type). 
On Paspal1tm @sticlrnm L. 

SANTO DOMINGO: Same locality, Ciferri 4604, ( coll. Ekman) July 
24, 1930. 
On Paspalum Saugetti Chase. 

SANTO DmnNGO: Cuesta de Piedras, Cordillera septentrional, Prov_ 
Puerto Plata, Ciferri 4803, Dec. 9, 1930. 

PnYLLACHORA CORNISPORA-NECROTICA Chardon. Bo!. Real Soc. Esp_ 
Hist. Nat. 28: 116. 1928. 
Phyllachoi·a. Paspali Earle in herb. 
Most specimens are characterized by the possession of a dead zone 

of host tissue around the str·omata (see plate 1, fig. 1, Joe. cit.) but 
this character is not found in all the specimens. The shape of the, 
spores, hmvever, is distinctive; they have an attenuated appendage 
in the lower encl, similar to the spores of Phyllachora cornispora At
kinson. 

The species is known to occur in Colombia
1 

Panama and Porto 
Rico. This is the first report from Guatemala. 

On Paspalum virgatum L. 

GuA'rEMAL.,: L'os Amates, Dept. Izabal, Bureau Plant Ind. 60868 
( coll. W. A. Kellermann), Feb. 15, 1908 ( communicated by J. A. 
Stevenson) . 

PHYLLACHORA llfoLINAE Chardon, Jour. Dept. Agric. Porto Rico 14: 
252. 1930. . 

This was found to be a common species in the Andean region of 
Colombia, producing long yellowish spots, and linear rows of stro
mata 2-5 mm. long (like Ph. Ohaetochloae Stevens). The fact that 
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it is also found in Santo Domingo indicates a possible wider geo
graphical distribution. 

On Paspalitm paniculatum L. 
S.AN'ro DOMINGO: Estaci6n Agron6mica, Raina, Ciferri 4574, Dec. 

12, 1925. 

Phyllachora Standleyi Chardon sp. 110v. 
Stromata amphigena. ad epiphyllum prominulo pustulata in cir

.culum disposita, loculi 1-3 in qum1ue stromate, saepe circularcs; asci 
paraphy:mti, cylindrnl!e! v. leniter davulati, RliOl'ae monostichae, ovo
ideae, hyaline, continuae. 

Stromata amphigenous, conspicuous, black, not shiny, more visible 
and pm:,tular in the upper surface of the leaf, roughly circular, not 
exceeding 1 mm. in diameter, 1-3 loculate, 1Yith the locules facing 
the upper surface and the stroma much more conspicuous above than 
below, sometimes the black stroma scarcely reaching the hypophyll; 
locules roughly circular, or angular resulting from lateral pressm·e, 
160-300 >< 150-200 n; asci cylindrical-clavate, 8-spored, 80-95 X 10-
11 u, with the spo1·cs uniscriatc; sporeB 1-cellecl) hyaline 1 ovoid. 10-
12 >< 5-6 u; paraphyses present. 

This species has spores resembling those of Phyllachol'a Lcpto
chloae Chardon, but they are ovoid instead of elliptical. The sti-o
matic characters are also peculiar to the species: the hypophyll is 
very often devoid. of the stromatie tissue, but it is found abundantly 
in the epiphyll. The species is dedicated to its collector Dr. Paul 
C. Standley, the well kno\vn tropical explorer and phanerogamist. 

On Panicmn sphacrocarpon Ell. 
HoNDURAS: Vicinity of Siguatepeque, Bureau Plant Ind. 56023 (coll. 

P. C. Standley) Feb. 14, 1923 (type, communicated by J. A. Ste
venson). 

PHYLLACHORA ANTHEPHORAE Sydow, Ann. i\:fycol. 13: 439. 1915. 
The type of this species is from Jamaica ( l\Iayor 350) and it has 

been made available by the courtesy of its collector. It is also known 
to occur in Costa Rica on the auth,ority of Stevens (7). It had not 
been recorded from Porto Rico, but the following two collections, ex
amined at the New York Botanical Garden agree with the type. It 
is to he noted that the species has not been found hy recent col
lectors in the island. 

On Anthephora herrnaphi·odita (L.) C. Kuntze. 
PORTO Rico: "Manati ad Coto 6735 Sintenis Collector" (at N. Y. 

Bot. Garden) ; "Santurce Mr. & Mrs. A. A. Heller collectors" 

(idem). 
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Phyllachora minima Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata amphigena. punctiformis, sparsa v. saepius laxe gregaria, 

minuta, nigra 1-2 loculates; loculi ad mesop.hyllum; asei cylindracei, 
octonae; sporae monostichae, continuae. hyalinae; paraphysis filifor
mibus paucis. 

Stroma.ta Yery snrnll. punetiform. ~cattercd or i,;e-ldom coalrHcing, 
bJaek. amphigenom;. less than .5 mm. across, 1-loeu1at0 or sE'Idom 2-
loc·nlatC' t.hru eoalpse-e'nr-r: locnlr• in the mesoph?lL :-:troma hrownish 
h]a('k, t.rur Ph:vllac>hora-Jikr. :,:.;urronndrd on all ~ides hy· stroma, snb
g1nh080 h~1t slightly nrnrnlar in t110 corners. 80-110 X 75-100 u; asci 
cylindricnl. 8-spored. 60-72 X 7-8 u. with the spores uniseriate; 
spores hyaline. 1-celled, broad elliptical with obtuse end. smooth, 7-9 
>< -1--5 11, paraph;rsr.s filiform, scarce. 

The stromata in this species are very small. resembling those of 
Phyllachorn microspora Chardon and Ph. Panici (Rehm.) Theiss & 
Syd'ow. In the former species, the spores are long-elliptical, 5-6 )< 

4--4.5 u, similar in shape to our specimen, tho a trifle smaller. Ph. 
Panici occurs on Panicum and is known only from tJ1e type locality 
from Rio Janeiro. Ph. B01delouae Rehm. and Ph. boutelouicola Speg. 
occurring ·on Bouteloua in Argentine. have larger spores. Apparently 
the species is new to science. 

Bouteloua heterostega (Trin.) Griff. 

PuERTO R100: Near Reform School. 1\Tayagiiez. Chm·don 8:2'.1 f, Dec. 
6, 1931 (type). 

PRYLLACHORA CLORIDICOLA Speg .. Anal. J'.I.Ius . .Nae. BnPHOR Aires III. 
12: 416. 1909. 
The type species is reported on Ohloris radirdn from La Rioja, 

Argentine. It has not been made available to the writer, hut the 
other known ArgentinE' specimen has llPen examined and agrees well 
with the pub1ishecl <liagn·osi~. The Venezuelan material has asci 
and spores of the same shape ancl measurenlE'nts. but the position of 
the stroma is different, since it i8 always amphip:enous. and not re
stricted to the epiphyll. The occurrence of this species in Venezuela, 
suggests a wider geographical range. 

On Chloris radiata (L.) Sw. 
ARGENTINE: La Rioja (coll. Speg. ?) Dec. 1904 (type Jiot seen). 

VE!IEZUELA: near Ocumare, Toro 59, Dec. 1930. 
On Ghlo,·is sp. 

ARGENTINE: Juarez Celman, Cordoba (:M:useo La Plata Speg. herb. 
252) Jan. 5, 1930. 
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Phyllachora Leersiae Chardon sp . nov. 
::itro~ata amphig ena, nigrc1 minute punctiformis, spa rsa, lin eari

bui;, disposita, loculi solitari, utrimque planissima lenti cular es ad meso
ph yllum immer si; asci paraphysati, cylindracei-clavat i, octoni; spo~ 
rae in:ordinatae v. monosticbae, hyalinae, continuae, elliptico-subfusoi
deae, utrimque subacut iusculae. 

Stromata amphigenous, black, small, punctiform, about .5 mm. 
across, scatte red or in groups with a linear arrangement, inconspicu
ous; locu le single. 200-250 X 120- 135 u, flat lent icular or oblong, 
l'ocated in the mesophyll , with black stroma on all sides; asci cylin 
drieal-clavate , 8-spored, 54-60 X 12--14 u, with the spores biseri,ate or 
inordinate; spore s hyaline, 1-celled, long elli pt ical to navicular, with 
ends subac ute, 16-19 X 6-7 u; paraphyses present. 

Thi s is apparently a new species on a genu s of Gramineae not 
pr eviously known to have been parasitized by a Phyllachora. Th~ 
navicular spores, inordinat ely arranged in the subclavate asci are 
characteristic. 

On L eersia sp ., aff. monandra Sw. 

SAN'I10 DoMINOO: Road to San Jose de las Matas, Prov . Sant iago, 
Cife rr i 4557, July 12, 1931 (type). 

Phyllachora Leptochloae Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata a.mphigena , nigra pallescens, 2--3 loculatae ad mesophyl

lu m immersae; locu li globosi; asci paraphysati, cylindracei-clavati; 
sporar saepin s ohliqu e monostichae , ellipticae, continuae, hyalinae; 
styk sporis granularibus, viridis. 

Stromata amphigen ·ous, conspicuous, black, not shiny, equa lly visi
ble on both sides of the leaf , ronghly circular but tending to be elon
gat e and parallel to the long axis of the leaf, 2--3 loculate with the 
st1 : r.1~ : :: " ,~ rn('.:ophr~l : k c.:-:les nearly glog0se, 200- 250 X 150-200 
u; asci cylind ri cal clavate, 8-spored. 85-100 X 10 u, with the sp·ores 
obliqu ely uniseriate; spores 1-celled, hyaline, smooth, navicular, 12--
15 X 5- 7 n. stylospores present , 12-16 X 3 u. gr anu 1ar and with light 
gTeenish cont ents , paraphyses present. 

Tbe &·t.romata are characteristic of the graminico lous Ph yllachorae, · 
blfick, conspicuous, not sh.iny, visible on both sides of the leaf; the 
locules (2 to 3) are approximately globose or completely immers-ed 
in the mesop.h.yll and surround ed on all sides by the black stromatic 
tissue. No species is reported by Tbeissen und Syd·ow (13) nor in 
subsequent works on tropical America , on Lepto chloa. 

On L eptochloa virgata (L .) Beauv. 

HO N DURAS: La Ji'ragua, Bureau Plant Ind. 557.59 ( coll. P. C. Stand
ley ) Feb. 7, 1928 ( type, communicated by J. A. Stevenson). 
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PHYLLACHORA CHAETOCHIJOAE Stevens, Ill. Biol. Monog. 83: 19. 1923. 
Ciferri 's specimen from Santo Domingo agrees very well with the 

type from Trinidad (Stevens 882) in ascospore shape and dimension.:.;. 
as well as in the possession of two distinct types of conidia. Seaver':-; 
collection from Trinidad appears to be the same. 

On Chaetochloa setosa (Sw.) Scrib. 
SANTO Do:onNGO: Santiago 1 flats near Yaque river, Oiferri & Ekman 

no nttmber, Dec. 1930. 
On Chaetochloa sp. 

TRINIDAD: Heights of Aripo, Seaver /1237. Niar. 1H. 1921. 

PHYLL.\CH·ORA .\N'l'IOQUENSIS Chardon. Bol. Real Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat. 
28: 118. 1928. 
This is one of the most characteristic graminicolous Phyllachorao 

··with its conspicuous black stromata covering a large part of the host 
tissue. The host is a tall grass, seld·om · sho"\Ying inflorescence and 
quite common in ,vaste places in the "tierra templada" of Colomhia. 
These arc the first reports outside of Colombia. 

On Imperata contracta (H.B. K.) Hitch. 
SANTO DOMINGO: Sabana, de la. Mar, Cordillera Central, Prov. Sa

mana, Ciferri 4:"555 (coll. Ekman. fJuly 13, 1930). 
On Imperata brasiliensis. 

SANTO Do,nNGO: Pimentel savanna, San Fco. de Macoris, Ciferri 
4550, Feb. 1930. 
On Imperata sp. 

TRINIDAD : Piarco Savanna, Seaver 3205, Mar. 13, 1921. 

Phyllachora Sorghastri Chardon sp. nov. 
Iviaculae indeterminatae; str'omata amphigena, nigra. linearia; 

loculi 1-2 lenticulares v. elliptici; asci paraphysati 1 cylindracei cla
vati; sporae inordiuatae. continnae. hyalinae, ellipticae. ohtusinscnlae. 
g·uttulatae. 

Stromata ampliigenou:-:, black. linear, 1-3 111111. long X .5-1 0 mm. 
acro~s, prodncin~ slight <liscolorecl Rpofa indefinite in 01.~tJirn:1. locnl't'X 
1-2, lenticular or elliptical. 160-225 X 100-140 n. snn·onncled on nll 
sides hy black stromata; asci cylindrical-clm~ate, 8-sporNl, 00-110 Y 
16--18 u. with the spores inordinate; spores hyaline, 1-celled, long 
elliptical. with one end obtuse. 14-16 >< G-S u, proYidrtl with ::::1:1:,
small oil droplets: parnphyses present. 

An apparently new species, on a host not previously known to 
have been parasitized hy a Phyllachora. The subclavate asci and in
ordinate spores are ·typical. 

On Sorghast,·uni parvifio,·n,n II. & Ch. 
SANTO DoMrNGO: Sahana de la Th'far, Samanil, Ciferri ·457:9 ( c·on. Ek

man), July 9, 1930 (type). 
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Phyllachora tetraspora Chardon sp. nov. 
Stroma.ta conspicna ad epiphyllnm, nigra pallescens, linearia, opaca 

ad hypophyllum, fu:::;ca maculla eincta; loculi 1-2 globosi, extns grosse 
clypci. intus context.n atro-fuscar: asci paraphysati, claYuti, t.etra
sp·ori, guttulati; sporae inordinatae. hyalinae. c011tinuae, elliptical"', 
1-guttulatae. 

St.roma.ta c·onspicuous in the epiphyll, black, not shiny. linear, 2.5 
mm. long / .5-1.0 mm. Jn•oatl, faintly ·dsiblc in the hypophyl1 1 in the 
form of lJrown. m,hy spots. ·wriuekl('d in its snrfaer,; locnles 1-2, glo
ho~(' flat.t.Pnrcl to nnLrular. 1;50-250 \< 120-160 n. \Yith thit:k clypci on 
the top. and hlack-hrownish s!romllti<' tissnr on the sides arnl bottom; 
asC'l (•]awtll'. 54--W) ); 12-1~1 u. 4 spored. proYicled with numerous. glo
h'i:-;(\ oil dropleh;, \Yith tlw Hpor0s inordinate~ spore8 llyalinc, 1-cPlled, 
kng-01lipticaL 16-1!) >< 5-7 proYiclrd ,,ith u small oil dr'oplet; para
physes p1·rKrnt. (Plate XIV. fig. 2) 

A species forming conspicuous) black 1 linear stromata. It is dif
ferent from other species occurring on the tribe Bambusae, in pos
sessing 4-spored asci. Only known from the type collection. 

On Bambas vulgaris Schrad. 
SkN'l'O Dm.-IINGO: Hato del Yaquc, Prov. Santiago, Cifcrri 4554, July 

10, 1931 (type). 

Phyllachora Guaduae Chardon sp. nov. 
!.-itrouwta u111phigt~1rn. atra, nitidub. linC'aria diRpq.c;itll: loculi 1-2 

lPntienlarP.c;, ad 111('sophyllnm immrrsi; a·~C'i paraphysati. cy]ind1·a~·Pi
claYati. octnni; sporar distiehac, eontimHt('. hyalinar. fnsoiclrae utrim
qne acutae. 

Stromata amphigenous, very eonspictlonR, equally visible on both 
1,mrfaers of tJ1e leaf. black. Rhiny. 3--1 mm. long X 1 mm. ,vide. ar
ranged loosely in long linear rows, parallel to the main axis of the 
leaf, emming yC'llow longitnclinnl strraks in the leaves; 1oculeR 1-2 in 
cro:-:s !'!Pdion. l0ntienlar or nngnlar ·on the acljacC"nt sides. 160-200 X 
120-1£')0 n. comph 1trly imnwrsrd in thr mesophy11 of the 1raf, snr
ronrnlf•d on all sirlrs hy the thick stroma ; asci cylindrical. clavate, 
8-rp0rrd. with the spores biserintr- in the main bocl,,,r of the mwus, 
70-95 X 12-15 u; spores 1-celled. hyalinc. smooth, long fnsoid ,vith 
pointed rnc1s. 1 G-18 >:' G-7 n: paraphyses Aliform. inconspiern,us. 

Differs from Phyllacho1·a. gmc,1is Speg .. reported on a Bambusa
eeae from Peribebuy 1 Drasil 1 in having slightly smaller spores 1 and 
very conspicuous linear stromata ·over twice as long. The species was 
erroneously c1eterminec1 by Chardon (2) as Phyllachora bonariensis 
Speg., based on Gaillard 's no. 257 from Venezuela, which is deposited 
at the N. Y. Botanical Garden and appeared determined as such: 
but botl1 are species. It seems to be a common fungus bn the well 
knO'\-Vll '' guadua' '. 

On Guad11a latif olia Kun th. 
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CoIJOMBIA: Quebrada Sinifana, Antioquia, Chardon 93, May 25, 1926; 
Hacienda El Hatico, between Cerrito and Palmira, Chardon & 
Nolla 346, May 23, 1929 (type); along Quindio river, near Ar
menia, Chardon 710, July 14, 1929. 

VENEZUELA: Atures "Haut Orenoque", Gaillard 257, Aug. 1887 (ai 
N. Y. Bot. Garden). 

Phyllachora Kyllingae Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata amplligena, in limbo utrimque perspicua, atra, nitidula, 

ad epiphyllnm innata snperficialia. ad hypophyllum atra pallescens; 
loculi hilinearrs. 5-S: asci paraphysati. <'ylin<lracei-clavati, octoni; 
sporae eontinnae. hyalinaei fusoideae, acutae, distichae. 

Stromata amphigenouR: 1-2 mm. long > .5 mm. \vide, equally visi
ble from both leaf snrfaces, black, shiny arnl pustular in the epiphyll, 
dull black and smooth in the hypophyll; fructification conip"ound, 
made up of 5 to 8 locules aU immersed in intense black stroma and 
arranged in two row;:;;, the upper one with 3-5 angular locnlrs. 150-
175 X: 65-80 u (a few 250 :< 150 u) and a lower row of 2-3 locules 
smaller in size: asei cylindrieal-c]avate, 70-85 X 6-7 u. 8-sp·ored; 
spores 1-cclled, byaline, long naviculm·, 15-17 X 4--5 u, biseriate in 
the ascns; paraphyses present. (Plate XIV, fig. 6) 

The stromata are characteristic of the graminicolous Phyllachorao, 
slightly raised and shining black in the epiphyll; the stroma is char
acterized microscopically by possessing two rows of locules. There 
heing apparently no species reported on Kyllinga, and the stromatic 
and spore characters heing so distinct and peculiar, it is hereby de
seribed as a new species. 

·On Kyllinga b1·evifolia Rottb. 
CosTA RICA: Near San Jose, H. Schmidt CR 28 (Bureau Plant Ind.) 

1928-29 (type, communicated by J. A. Steveuson). 

PFIYLLACHORA GALACTIAE Earle; Seaver in Britton. Bahama Flora: 
633. 1920. 
Phyllachoi-a Lathyri (Lev.) Theiss. & Sydow in Seaver and Char-

don, Sci. Snrv. Porto Rico 8': 52. 1926. 
Phyllachora gelatinosa Sydow, Ann. Mycol. 28: 104. 1930. 
Phyllachora Bradb1tryae Stevens ( 1) in herb. 
The type species is from New Providence, Bahamas on Galactia 

1·1tdolphoides. Stevens and Dalbey (6) referred numerous forms col
lected in Porto Rico on Galactia sti-iata and Bradbm·ya virginiana, 
to Phyllachora Lathyri (Lev.) Theiss. & Sydow. Chardon (Mycol. 
12: 319) refened two collections of Whetzel and Olive on Galactia 
to Ph. Galactiae Earle, after confirmation by the late F. S. Earle. 
On the basis of this divergence of opinion, Seaver and Chardon (5) 
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referred the species on Brad.ourya to Ph. Lathyi·i, following Stevens, 
and the species on Galactia to Ph. Galactiae, following Chardon and 
Earle. 

This reference to two different species appears to be a mistake, 
since Ph . Lathyri is a temperate species 'occurring on L at{Jiyrits in 
Europe, Asiatic Russia and Central Asia, while the Porto- Rican spe
cies is strictly tropical. A microscopic reexamination of all the Porto 
Rican material , both on Galactia and Bradburya ha s convinced t he 
writer that they belong to one species, namely Ph. Galactiae Earle. 
The same species was reported by Toro (14) from Santo Domingo 
on G. striata and by Chardon and Torcr (2) from various stat ions 
from Colombia on the same host. 

Sydow (11 ) ha s rec ently describ ed Ph .· gelatinosa sp. nov. on 
Bradbiwya piibescens from V cnezuela, and the material is very sug
gestive of Ph. Galactive and it is here reduced to synonymy. A 
sp~cimen recently collected by Toro in Venezuela on Br adbu1·ya is 
certainly Ph. Galactiae, with spores navicular , biseriate , 18-20 X 5-6 
u. A specimen at the N. Y. Botanical Garden, collected by Stevens 
from Ecuador on Bradb iwy a is also identical. 

This settles in our judgment the confusion which existed, and 
Ph. Lathyrii is excluded from the :flor1a of tropical America, while 
Ph . Galactiae is now und erstood in a clearer li ght and its range 
greatly extended. , 

On Galactia stria ta (Jacq.) Urban. 
PUERTO Rroo: Johnston, 4945; Stevens, 5644; Fink, 1661 & 2091; 

"Whetzel & Olive , 674 & 5'75; Chardon, 920, 1528 & 1529; Whet- , 
zel, Kern & Toro, 2582. 

SANTO Do.MINGO: Kern & T·oro, 213 & 277. 

CollOMBIA: Chardon, 416, 431, 575 & 688. 
On Galactia dubia DC. 

PUERTO Rroo: Woods near sea, Earle 27, Summer 1903. 
On Bmdbitrya virginiana (L .) Kuntze. 

PUERTO Rroo: Stevens, 1887, 4314, 5036 & 5,991: Whe tzel & Olive . 
.651. 

EcUADOR: near Teresita, col. F. L. Stevens n:o 188, Oct. 31, 1924 (det. 
as Ph. gelatinosa sp . nov.) 

VENEZUELA: near Ocumare, coll. R. A. Toro no. 117 , Dec. 25 , 1930. 
On Bmdbui ·ya Plwmieri. 

ECUADOR: near Teresita, Stevens 108, Oct. 29, 1924 (specimen at 
N. Y. Botanical Garden labelled Phyllachora Bradbui·yae sp. nov .) 
On Bradburya pubescens. 
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VENEZUELA: Puerto La Cruz. Sydow f. exot. exs. 8,Z!i, ,Jan. 1, 1928 
(type of Ph. gelatinoso sp. nov. \ 

Phyllachora Chamaefistulae Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromat.a epiphylla. atra. nitidula, errumpentia. sparsa. globosa, 

matrici immersa 1-2 loculata; locnlo glohosi ad epiphyllum dehis
centi; asci cylinclraceiwclavati; sporae distichae, hyalinae. fnsoideae. 
g·rosse guttulate. 

Stromata epiphyllons, black, shiny, slightly raised. scattered, 
round, ahout 0.:3 to O.S or seldom 1 nun. in diameter, rarrly hypo
phyllow,;. with the :-.troma clrarly occupying the mrsophy11 of the leaf, 
with 1-2 loenlf'R: locnles approximately eircn]ar or i:.ometimes i:.lightly 
irregular. opening in the epiphyll, 190-2°W Y 140-170 u: asci 8-
sporetl. cylindrical-clavate. 95-1]0 X 12-14 n with the spores bif:;eriate 
in t]1e ascus; spores hyaline, 1-cellecl, long navicular, large, 2G-:30 >< 
5-G wi~h a con~picuons. large oil d1•op in each ~pore; puraphyses 
present. 

This is apparently an unclescribed species and the first one known 
on the genus Ohamaesfist-ula-. although others are knovi•n to occur on 
its closely related grnus Cassia. The large, navicular. uniguttulate 
Rpores are characteristic. 

On Cham.aefist11lo ontillana Britton & Rose. 

P1mn·110 R100: Mountains above Yaueo. Whetzel, Chardon & Tor<>. 
3239, lvla,' 24. 1931 (type). 

Phyllachora Noblei Chardon sp. nov. 
1'Iaculae fuscae. amphigenae, deterrninatae; stromata glohosa pal

lescens atra; loculi glohosi; r~'.ri r-araphysati. cylindracei clavati; 
sporar distichae v. inordinatae, hyalinae, fusoideae. 

Spots slightly exceeding t.hr stromata in the form of a hrownii,d1 
dead zone, encircling them and about .5 mm. across; stromata ap
proximately circular 1 black, amphigenous, not shiny, flat. about 5 in 
<linmetcr, 1-2 loenlate: locu1rs glohose or slightly flattened on adja
cent wicle 180-215 X 160-100 u; a,sci cylindrieal-elavate; 8-spored, 
65-84 X 10-12 n. with the spores biseriate or inordinate: spores hya
line, 1-crlled naYicnlar, or long lemon-shaped. smooth. 14-16 X 8-10 
u; paraphyses present. (Plate XTV, fig. 3) 

A rare species known from two c·ollections from the limestone 
hills along the road to Catano. It is probably extensive with the 
tertiary limestones of the north coast of Porto Rico, where the host 
is abundant. Dedicated to JVIr. David Noble, enthusiastic geological 
explorer who accompanied the writer in the expedition in which the 
type specimen was found. 

On Chiococca alba (L.) Hitch. 
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PuERTO Rrno: Limestone Hills along Cataiio road in Iriarte Farm, 
Whetzel, Kern & Toro 2796, June 28, 1924; Hills along the Ba
yamon-Toad roacl, Chardon SiiL2, ,Jan. 13. 1932 (type). 

Phyllachora perplexans Chardon nom. nov. 
Cataca1m,a Ocoteac Stevens Bot. Gaz. 69: 251. 1920. 
The nomenclature of this species is somewhat pei1)lexing. Stevens 

described it as a Catacaum.a but evidently he did not make median 
sections thru the stromata. Careful sectioning has been t::hown that 
there are clypei above and below, typically Phyllachora-like. The 
species is thus removed to Phyllaehora hut the specific name Ocoteae 
is untenahle in that genus, since there is Ph. Ocoteae P. Henn. from 
Brasil. Hence a new specific name, pcrplexans, is proposed here. 

On Ocotea leucoxylon (Sw.) i\Iez. 
PuER'ro R1co: ).Ionte Alet'£rillo, near ilforicao, SteYens 7S:!, :Mar. 4. 

1913 (type). 

PnYLL>\CHORA OcoTEICOLA Stevens & Dalbey Bot. Gaz. 68: 57. 1919. 
Ph. Ocoteicola Speg. in herb. 
Ph. Ocoteicola var. costariconsis Stevens, Illinois Biol. i\Ionog. 11: 

37. 1927. 
Examining Spegazzini's types, furnished by the )Iuse·o de la 

'Plata, a specimen was found on Ocotea diospyrifolia from Calilegua, 
Argentine, which is labelled "Phyl!achora ocoteicola Speg. n. sp." 
This name ,vas not published, and the same specimen ·was referred 
by Spegazzini to Ph. Ocoteac P. Henn. (See 1Iyc. Argent. no. 1450). 
The Porto Rican material and the type of Ph. ocoteicola Stevens & 
Dalbey have been examined: the original description has spores "17 
X 54 u ", which is a gross typographical mistake) and it has been 
corrected to the actual measurements found, 16-20 X 5-7 u. Stevens 
new variety costa-ricensis, has been e-xa.mined: it was based on minor 
stromatal characters, which were also found in ·other specimens and 
the validity of the variety is questioned. 

On Ocotea leucoxylon ( Sw.) i\Iez. 
PUERTO RICO: 1Ionte Alegl'illo, Stevens 47/iS, Nov. 14, 1913 (type); 

Monte de Oro, Stevens 5969, Dec. 3, 1913; Finca i\Iaria, Yauco, 
Whetzel, Kern & Toro, 2510, June 18, 1924. 
On Ocotea sp. 

OosTA RICA: Peralta, Stevens 390, July 12. 1923. 

Phyllachora catsbyana Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata amphigena, parva, atra, nitidula. ad epiphyllum errum

pentia, loculi singuli, snbglobosi; asci paraphysati, cylinclracei, octmll i 
sporae monostichae-. hyalinae, continuae, ellipticae. 
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Rtromata amphigenous, sma1L angular, about 1 mm. acros:\ black 
i-,hining and raised in tl1e epiphyll. dull hlack and smo·oth below; lo
cmle single, suhglobose, 200-240 )( 175-210. with heavy clypeus above, 
and dull black stromatal tissue on ,the sides and belo'.'v; a:;;ci cylin
drical1 8-spored. 75-85 >< 10-11 u, ,vith the spores uniseriate; spores 
hya1inc, 1-cellf'cl, long ellipsoidal. 8-11 ::< 5-6 u, paraphyses present. 
(Plate XVI, fig. 2) 

.Apparently a distinct species, with much smaller spores than other 
Phyllachorae known on Ocotea. The small, uniloculate stromata are 
also characteristic. 

On Ocotea catsbyana. 
FLORIDA: Key Large, coll. M. F. Barrus, deposited at Cornell Uni

versity herb. 19113, Mar. 20, 1931 (type). 

Phyllachora Ciferri Chardon sp. nov. 
I\Iaenlae amphigC'na. irnlf'terminnta :J-10 111111.; stromata amphi

g-ena. parvis. punctiformis, nigris nitidnlis; loculis singulis. glohosis 
v. Jenticulari.lms, ad 1110soph;vllum immersis: nsei clavatis v. sacca
i.is. cntouis; pr1lief'llo brf'viusenlo: sporis inordiuatis, hyalinis, gra
nnlarilms, paraphysis filiformibns. 

Spots amphigcnous, appeari:.1g as cliscolored. indeterminate areas, 
5-100 mm. across: stromata amphigenous. Fmrnll, punctiform. round, 
.R to 1 mm. iu diameter. black. shiny. prominent. seldom coalescing 
lint, ot·t.·mTing in gr-oup:-. of :1-25 in 0al'h spot.; locule single in each 
strorna. g-lohosr to lenticnlar, 210-!JOO >< 1:)0-200 u: immersed in the 
mri:;ophyll with distinct. thick black cln1ci aboYe and below and l1eavy 
stroma on tllC' Fides: a sci elaYate or saccate. 8 spored. G0-85 )< 16-21 
u, with the pedici1l short and the spores hiseriate or inordinate; spores 
hyalinc. 1-ccllc<l. elliptical, H-lG ;· 6-9 n. with a distinct wall and 
g-r:mulm· Pontents: pm·aph;·xf>s filiform. Yc>ry scarce or none. (Plate 
xv. fig. 2) 

This species differs from all other known on Phoebe in its con
spicuous groups of punctiform stromata and also in its spore- meas
urements. The species is dedicated to the well known mycotogical 
explorer Dr. Ciferri. 

On Phoebe ,nontana (Sw.) Griseb. 
SANTO DoMING-0: Sanchez 1 Peninsula de Samana, Oiferri 4173 ( coll. 

Eckman), April 19, 1930 (type). 
On Phoebe sp. 

CosTA RICA: San Jose, Schmidt CR 2, 71 and 87 (Bureau Plant. 
Incl.) 1928-29. 

Phyllachora consociata Chardon sp. nov. 
Praeccdentii:; etiam afnnis sporarum m;cormuquc fabrica praecipue 

tamen recedens. Asci non cylindraceis 'v. vix paraphysatis, sporiB 
ellipticis. 
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Same macroscopic and stromatal characters as Ph. Cifei ·ri; asci 
8-!:lpore s, cylindri cal ·or cylindrical-clavate , 72-85 X 6-9 , with the 
spor es obliquely unis er:iiate, or partia lly biseriate ; spores hyaline , 1-
celled, long elliptical, 9-11.5 X 4.5- 5 u; paraphyses inconspicuous. 

This peculiar species appeared associated on the same spots as the 
above; the stromata l characters were the same, but asci and spores 
differ ent, both in shape and size. 

On Phoebe rnontana (Sw. ) Gr:iseb. 
SANTO DOMINGO: Same type specimen as above. 

PHYLLACHORA SERJ ANITOOLA Chardon, Mycologia 13: 293. 1921. 
Phyllachora sapindaceamm Stevens, Ill. Biol. Mong. 11: 39. 1927. 
This species was previou sly known to occur from Porto Rico ( the 

type is Chardon n·o. 923 from Peiiuelas ) where it is abundant , and 
also from a single collection by Kern & Toro (no. J43) from Maco
ris , Santo Domingo. All of them are on Serj ania polypl1ylla (L.) 

Radlk. 
The Venezu elan mat erial has stromata 2-3 l'oculate , with locules 

175-250 u across , asci cla.vate, 8-spored, with spores mostly uniseri
ate, but sometimes partially biseriat e; spores ellipsoidal , 10-12 X 6-7 
u. Compared with the type specimen it appears to be the same. 

The type species of Ph. sapinda cearurn Steven s from P anama has 
been examined and it appears to be the same as the Porto Rican and 
Ven ezuelan material above mentioned. The sp·ores are also ellip soidal 
mostly uniseriate in the ascus, 10-12 X 6-7 u. It is ther efore con
:;,idered as a synonym. No doubt, tb.e species bias a wider distribution 
in tropical America. It should not be confuse d with Ph . ·insu.eta 
Sydow, on Serjania , report ed from Gosta Rica an d Colombia, whi ch 
is very different in stromatal and spore charact ers . 

On Serjani.a polyphylla Radlk. 
PORTO Rrco: Peiiuelas, Chardon 923, July 27, 1920 (type); Maya

giiez, Stevens 1196 , May 4, 1913; Bayamon, Johnston 1151, Jan. 
1, 1914; Penuelas, Chardon 896, Aug. 11, 1920; id. Chardon 1530, 
July 1921 ; Coamo Springs, Britton 3457, Jan. 5, 1922; Playa 
Sardinera , Fajardo , Chardon 1554, Apr. 11, 1922; Cayey, Char 
don 1555, Apr. 15, 1922 ; Vieques Island, Whetze l, Kern & Tor o 
2641, July 17, 1924 ; Ciales Road , W. K. & T. 263 .9. 

SANTO DOMINGO: Macori s, Kern & Toro 153, Mar. 10, 1926. 
" On Serjania panicitl.ata . 

VENEZUELA: Monte Bello, near Caa.·acas, Toro 58, Dec. ] l , 1930. 
On Serjania mexicana. 

PANAMA: France Field , Cana l Zone, Stevens 1327, Aug. 24, 1!)23. 
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' Phyllachora Torrubiae Chardon sp. nov. 
1\faculac~ amphigena indete-rndnatae parum manifestae pallescentes; 

stromata 20-50, gregaria in circulnm disposita, atra nitidnla; loculi 
singnlare~ v. 2-3. glohosi .. asci paraphysati cylinclracei v. cylinclracei
clavati. longiuscule tenuiterqnC' pecliccllati. sporis in·ordinatis v. dis
tichis. hyalinis, continuis. 

Spots large, irreb,TL1lar. in outline. someti1ncs sprencling over a con
siderable part of the lC'-af surface. 1-3 or more- ems. across, at first 
yellow green. then hecoming much paler, visible on both side~ of the 
leaf; strnmata in groups of 20-50 in each spot, concentrically ar
rang-rd in tJ1e center of the spot, individual stromata. amphigenoui;, 
roughly circular to irregular thrn coalescence. 1-1.5 mm. across or 
more. black. shin?; locule single or sometimes 2-3. glohose or flat
tened. 220-270 X 180-250 u. lined with thread-like )1yphae whieh fade 
into a hrnwn. ps:eudostromatic tissne; clypeus prominent, hoth aboYe 
20-30 n or more thick. f'xtending far beyond the locules; asci cylin~ 
drical to eylindrical-clavate, 8 spored, long pedicellate. n0-145 X 12-
15 u. ·with the spores clisorderly uniseriate or partially biseriate; 
spores 1-celled. hyaline, broad navicular or lemon sliapecl. 14-18 X 
6-8 u: paraphyses present. (Plate XV, fig. 4) 

The species is typical in th.e concentric arrangement of the stro
mata within the spots. 

On Torrnbia fragrans (Dnrn.) Stanc11. 
PuER'OO RICO: Ravine nPar Quebraclillas, Barrus & Chardon 3057, 

Dee. 3. 1927; Limestone hills at Pe:ii.611. near Ponce, Chardon & 
'foro .'/36',9, May 7. 1931 (type). 

Phyllachora huigraense Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata amphigena. parva. atra; loculi singuli. lenticulares Y. 

ellipsoidei; asci 11araph;vsati. cliwati, 60-85 X 13-18 n: sporis inor
dinatis v. distichis. 

Rtromata amphigenous, fl.mall. ahont .5-1.0 mm. in diameter. hlack. 
approximately circular; locule single, lenticular or e1lipsoidal 1 300-
:150 X 175-200 n. surrounded on a11 sides hy hiack stromatic tissnr: 
asci clava.t.e, 8-sporecl, 60-65 '< 1:1-18 u, with the r-;porcs-hisrriate or 
inonlinate: spores hyaline. 1-cellecl, suhglobose to broacl-elliptieal. 
9-12 ;< 6-8 n. ,dth contenfa finely granular; paraphyses present. 

There are two species of Phyllachora reported on Buettneria in 
the northern Andean region of South America: Ph. vallecaucana 
Chardon. from Colombia, which has larger. multilocular stromata, 
with elliptical. uniseriate, sp·ores, 8-10 X 4-5 u (see fig. 12, Jonr. 
Dept. Agrie. P. R. 14 p. 265) : and Ph. B1teitneriae Stevens from 
Ecuador, with larger, multiloculate stromata, spores oblong, 10-15 X 
10 u. From both of these our species seems to differ: in the small, 
uniloculate stromata, and in the shape and size of asei and spores. 

-On B,wttneria parvifiora. 
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' ECUADOR: ViciDity of Huigra, J. N. and G. Rose, Explorations of 
South America 23305, Aug. 22, 1918 (type). 

Phyllachora verrucosa Chardon sp. nov. 
Stromata in centro e1evato infuscata; 1oculi 2-5 amphigena; glo

bosi, asci paraphysati, cylindracei, octoni; sporis monostichis 1 hyali
nis, continuis, ellipticeis. 

Stromata very conspicuou::;, amphigenous, pustule-1ike. forming 
elevated pustnles, raised ahout .5 mm. above the leaf surface, ap
proximately circular, or irregular, 1-2 mm. across, made up of a 
black, shiny st-roma bordered hy any NJunlly elevated host tissue; 
loculcs 2-5 in each stroma, facing the epiphyll, nearly globose, 250-
320 u across. surrounded on all sides by the dense, black, stromatic 
tissue, ·on the hypophyll the stroma is usually fertile, much less ele
vated above the leaf tissue than in the hypohyll but also black and 
conspicuous; asei cylindrical, 8-spored, 85-100 X 12-15 u, with the 
spores uniseriate or partially hiseriatc; spores hyaline. I-celled, broad 
ell'ptieal. 10-13 ); 7-D u. smooth: paraphyses present. (Plate XV. 
fig. :3) 

This is a very characteristic species possessing conspicuous black, 
pustnlate stromata. Phyllachom Whetzelii Chardon has spores with 
the same shape ancl length, hut it does not possess the pustule-like 
str'omata. It is quite possible that verrucosa is a form of the species 
Whetzciii, the pustule-like stroma being only a host reaction. A spec
imen from Porto Rico (Fink no 1598) seems to be the same hut no 
spores were seen. 

On Eugenia buxifolia (Sw.) Willd. 
HAITI: near C:apr Haitien. G. V. Nash .95r;, Sept. 4. 190:J (type). 

On Eiigenia sp. 

PuERTO Rwo: Dry hili top south of Yaueo, Fink 1:'3D8, Dec. 3li 1915. 

PHYLLACHORA EuGENIAE Chardon, i\Iycologia 19: 300. 1927. 
This is a conspicuous and beautiful species occurring on the dry 

limestone hills of the south coast of Porto Rico, where the host is 
quite common. It was known by a single specimen collected by F. 
L. Stevens, but it has recently been recollected by professor H. H. 
Whetzel and the writer. In Ekman's specimen from Santo Domingo, 
the stromata differ from Porto Rico material in that they are scarcely 
visible in tl1e epiphyll, appearing as tan. circular spots; but in the 
hypohyll, the black, conspicuous sp·ots are characteristic. Spores uni
seriate or hiseriate ellipsoidal, small, 8-10 X 4-4.5 u. (Plate XVI, 
fig. 3) 

On Eugenia rhombea (Berg.) Krug & Urb. 
PORTO RICO: Guanica, Stevens 321, Feb. 3, 1913 (type) Limestone 

hills near Ponce, Whetzel & Chardon 3291, May 23, 1931. 
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SANTO DOMINGO: Las Lagunas, Prov. Santiago, Ciferri 4250, ( coll. 
E. L. Ekman) Nov. 21, 1930. 

PHYLLACIIOM Wrn•mm Sacc. & Syd., Syll. Fung. 14: 673. 
Ph. Xanthoxyli Wint. not (Lev.) Cke, Hedwigia 26: 34. 1887. 
Physalospora. tijucensis Rehm, Tiedwigia 40: 111. 1901. 
Trabulia Xanthoxyli Chardon, Sci. Survey Porto Rico 8: 55. 1926. 
This is a difficult species to understand on account of its confus-

ing nomenclature. Phyllachora Xanthoxyli (Lev.) Cooke from Java, 
the type of ·which is deposited in the Paris 1\Iusemn, according to 
Theissen und Sydow (p. 515) looks the same, hut has larger spores, 
21-23 >< 5-5.5 u. Winter's specific name Xanthoxyli is untenable 
and was changed to Winte1'ij most of the tropical American collec
tions have been referred to this specific name. An 0xamination of 
the type of Ph. brasiliensis Speg. shows asci and spores very much 
like Winter-i in shape and measurements but the stromata are scat
tered and inclividnal, not tending to coalesce. 

A. cross section thru a typical Ph. 1Vinte1'i generally shows a sub
cuticular stroma, like a Trab1ttia, but occasionally a few stromata are 
found extending to the hypophyll and thus the fungus is retained 
in Phyllachora. The species Trabutia Xanthoxyli Chardon should be 
included as a synonym. The species is widely distributed in tropical 
America. 

On X anthoxylon sp. 
BRASIL: Sta. Catharina, Rahh. F. europ. 3558 (type of Ph. Winteri) : 

Tijuca, Rio de Janeiro, Ule 2258 ( type of Pli. tijucensis) ; Sao • 
Leopoldo, Rick 379, 1908 (comm. by A. J. Stevenson). 

VENEZUELA: Near Ocumare, Toro 115, Dec. 1930 ( occurring with Ph. 
applanata). 

CosTA RrcA: Near San Jose, Schmidt CR 66 & 77 (Bu. Plant Ind.) 
1928-29. 
On Xanthoxylon martinicensis (Lam.) D. C. 

PUERTO RICO: W11etzel & Olive 649, Apr. 19, 1916 (type of Trab,dia 
Xanthoxyli). 

SANTO DoMINGO: S[mchez. Prov. Samana, Ciferri 4548 ( c"oll. Ek
man), Apr. 19, 1930. 

ENDODOTIIELLA PrcRAMNIAE (Sydow) Theiss & Syd., Ann. l\Iycol. 
13: 590. 1915. 
Dothidella Picramniae Sydow, Ann. lYiycol. 11 : 266. 1913. 
Phyllachora Picramniae Stevens, Ill. Biol. Monog. 11: 38. 1927. 
The type species has been examined and the 2-celled spores clearly 

observed in a few asci. Most of the spores, however, are unicellular, 
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a fact which has brought about confusion among investigators. Ste
vens' type of Phyllachora Picrarnniae, was examined: the spores are 
non -septate and it seems to be an immature form of the above. They 
measure 20-26 X 5-6 u . The species has beaut ifu l, conspic uous, cir
cular stromata . It seems to be common in Costa Rica . 

On Picramnia bonplancliana Tul. 
OosT.A. RICA: Rio Virilla, Sydow f. exot. exs. 134 (coll. A. Tonduz) 

Oct. 11, 1912 (type of Doth11della Picrarnniae Sydow); Aserri , 
Stevens 11'9, June 26, 1923 (type of Ph . Picrarnniae Stev.); near 
San Jose, Schmidt 32, 38, 72 & 78 (Bu. Plant Ind.) 1928-29; 
Vicinity of San Sebastian, south of San Jose, Bureau of P lant 
Ind. 49352 (coll. P . C. Standley ') FeJb. 23, 1926. 

Genus SI-IAERODOTITIS Shear Mycologia 1 : 162. 1909. 
Lik e PHYLLACH<ORA; spores one-celled, brown; paraphys es brown. 

According to Shear (loc. cit.) Sphaeroaothis ·was the name pro
po~~d by Saccardo and Sydow (4) for a sub genus 'of Aiwrswaldia to 
include the single species A. Arengae Rae. Shea r ra ised it to generic 
rank to take care of species like Phy llac.hiora having brown spores. 
Th eissen und Sydow (13) recognized the ·genus and inclu de seven 
species under it; three of which are from Trop ical America . 

The br own color of the spores , which distinguishe s this genus 
from Phyllachora is a variable factor which is difficult to depend 
upon as a sharp basi s for generic differentiation. In Sph. porto1"i
censis and Sph . liUJuillensis the change of color of the spores is show'll 
in full process of evolution. In both species, the spores in the young 
stage ar e large , hyal ine to bluish , and full of granular contents and 
oil dr ·@ps; in maturity they shrink to a smaller size ( see spore meas
ureme nts in the diagnosis of both species) and change to an olive 
brown color. 

Occasionally , spores of true Phyllachora exhibit a few spore s 
which ar e faintly br ownish. Such is the case r eported by Stevens 
(7 ) in Phyllachora Scleriae and Ph. sphaerosperrna, which he changes 
as new combinat ions to Sphaerodothis. The writer has examined 
carefu lly many specimen~ of these from various countri es and he 
has not 1been able to find a single sp ore which is distinctly brown . 
Adm itting that a few of them are occasionally brownish, the ir rarity 
is such as to have escaped the attention of other mycologists, and 
both species should probably belong bett er in Phylla chora ,vhrre 
they have always been. 
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Spbaerodothis trinitensis Chardon sp. nov. 
Strornata epiphylla, linearia. atra; loculi singulis, lenticularibus, 

clypei superne; asci paraphysati. clavati. sporis inorclinatis. fuscis, 
continuis. 

Stromata epiphyllous, linear, black, 1-2 mm. long X .6-1.0 mm. 
wide; locule single, lenticular, 200-260 )( 00-100 u, with a thick, black 
clypeus above, and little or no stromatic tissue ·on the sides or below; 
asc1 saccate or clavate 8-spored, 46-56 X 14-16, with ttie spores inor
dinate; spores distindtly brown, 1-celled, long elliptical to navicular, 
14-18 X a-7 u. paraphyses present. 

The species is distinctly a Splwerodothis apparently undescribed 

heretofore. 
On Schizachyr-iurn condensatmn. 

TRINIDAD: Seaver 3113, 1921 (type). 

Sphaerodothis portoricensis Chardon spec. nov. 
Btromata amphigenae, determinatae, atra pallescentes, loculi 1-2; 

asci paraphysat1s, cylindraceis v. clavatis; sporis distichis ellipsoideis .. 
Stromata amphigenous, conspicuous, equally visible on both sur

faces of tlie leaf, black, not shiny, markedly convex, 2 mm. long X 1 
mm. wide, single, surrounded by a distinct zone of yellow tissue, 1 
mm. wide on the sides and about 2 mm. long on each encl of the 
stromata, seldom arranged in linear ro,Vs and c·oalescing to form 
stromata, 3-5 mm. long, and then causing yellow longitudinal streaks; 
locilles 1-2 in cross section, globose or slightly angular on the adja
cent sides, 180-250 X 100-135 u, immersed within the stroma and in 
the mesophyll; asci cylindrical clavate, 8-spored, with the spores bi
seriate in tJ1e main body of the ascus, 90-100 X 16-21 u; spores 1-
cclled, large ,it first, long ellipsoidal, 22-26 X 10-12 u, with "distinctly 
granular contents, at maturity reducing· in size, navicular, 11-3-21 X 
7-8 u, with uniform olive brow11 contents; pUraphyses present. 

'l'his species is close to Phyllachora Guacl1we Chardon, rep·orted 
by the writer from Colombia on G1tadua latifolia Kunth, but falls 
under Sphaerodothis on account of the olive-brown contents of the 
spores. lt is also close to Sphaerodothis antioquensis Chardon, on 
Arthi-ostylicliuni from Antioquia, Colombia, but differs ~rom it in 
having a compound fructification, navicular (not elliptical, blunt) 
spores and contents light olive-brown. The reduction in the size of 
the spores occur as they approach maturity, and the change which 
has also been observed for Sphaerodothis l,iquillensis Chard·on (1) 
collected by the writer, on the slopes of the Luquillo Mountains. 
Stevens no. 4.388 collected in Utuado, P. R., on the same lrost, is also 
to be referred to this species. 

On il1·throstyliclium sannenios1w1- Pilger. 
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PuERTO Rrco : Trail from forest cabin to El Yunque , Luquillo Moun
tains, Chardon °3368, Mar . 29-30, 1930 (type); Utuado, Stevens 
4388, Nbv. 8, 1913. 

Dictyochorina Chardon gen . nov. (Phyllachoracearum). 
Stromata biophila innata, asci paraphy sati octospori; sporae tri

septatae , muriformiae, hyalin ae. 
Stromata between the epiderm is and the mesophyll; asci cylin 

drical to cylindrical -clavat e, 8-spor ed; spores 3-septate, with the two 
,centra l cells sometimes provided with cross-partitions, making the 
spore mur iform. hya line; paraphyse s present. Type species : Dic
:tyochorina Arundinellae sp. nov . 

This genus is erected to take care of the species like D i.ctyochorella; 
·having muriform , hyaline spores. In this latter genus, the spores 
:are muriform, brown . No genus is known to receive the species with 
.hyaline sp·ores and the necessity for its erection is necessary to take 
care of the two species described below. 

Di ctyochorina Arundinellae Chardon sp . nov. 
Stromata amphigena, parva , atra, convexula linea r ia ; loculi sat 

numerosi irregulares, asci paraphysati , cylindracei clavati, octoni; 
. sporis inordinatis, triseptatis, mur iformibus, 

Stromata small, black , slight ly raised in the epiphy ll, much less 
visible and flat in the undersurface , linear , about .5 to .8 mm. long 
and much less so in width, arranged in linear groups of 15-40 stro
mata, about 1.0-1 .5 cm. long and 2-3 mm. wide, which makes the m 
conspicuous, each small sti·omata uniloc ular , but by fr equent coales
cence appearing multilocular; locul es flat globose, or angular thru 
pre ssure, with heavy black clypeus bord erin g its top and much less 
so on the sides 160-260 X 100-180 u; a.sci cylindrical-clavate , 8-
spored, 68-85 X 10-14 u , with the spores inordinate ; spores long ellip
soidal, 17-2 1 X 6-8 u; muriform. hyaline, with 3 septae and the two 
central cells subdivided transver sely by cross partitions; paraphys es 
·present. (Plate XVI, fig. 1) 

On Ariindinella martinicensis Griseb . 
PUERTO Rwo: Haci enda Miramontes, Cidra, Chardon 1716, Feb . 15, 

1931 (type) Mayagiiez, Whetz el & Olive 553, 11Iar. 7, 1916. 
GUATEMALA: Los Amates, Dept. Izabal, Bureau Plant Ind . 60867 

(coll .' W. A. Kellermann), Mar. 15, 1905. 
The specimen from Guatema la is labelled" on Imperata contracta" 

but this seems to be an error in the host determination. The asci 
and spores agree with the Porto Rico type, and the host appears to 
be the same. 

Di cty ochori na portoricensis Chardon sp. nov. 
St r omata ampbigena, atra , nitidula, colliculosa; loculli 2-5 ; asci 
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apice obtuse rotundati subcrassiuscule tunicati, basi brcviter pedicel
lati, octospori; sporis muriformi1ms, 4--6 septf!tiS1 paraphysis filifor
mibus. 

Stromata amphigenous, appr'oximately circular, about 1.0-1.5 nun. 
in diameter, black, shiny, not prominent, but with both surfaces 
slightly rugose with the small ostiola, scattered, not confluent, sur
rounded by a thin zone of raised, dead host tissue, not over .5 mm. 
across; locules Z---3 (seldom 5) globosc or approximately so, 180-300 
X 165-240, immersed in the mcsophyll, ,;ith heavy black clypei above 
and below, and stromatic tissue on the sides; asei clavate, 8 spored. 
70-81 X 2Z--27, with short pedicell, ascus wall greatly thickened at 
the round apex (10-14 u across). muriform, hyaline, tapering on one 
end, with 4-6 septate and 1-3 cross walls; paraphyses filiform, in
conspicuous. (Plate XVI, fig . .J) 

This species is evidently Phy!lachoraceons in str'omatal characters, 
but the muriform hyaline spores makes it fall under our new genus 
Dictyocho,·ina. It is known ouly from the type locality. 

On Eiigenia axillaris (Sw.) Willd. 

PUERS'<) Rrco: Hacienda Pulgillas, Coamo, Chardon 902, Aug. 26, 
1920 (type). 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

PLA'l .'E XIV 

(All photographs reduced to two thirds natural size) 
Fig . 1. Trabutia brasilicnsis (Speg.) Chardon, a port ion of Spegazzini's 

type. Puiggari No. 1488 from Apiahy, Brasil. 
Fig . 2. Phyllachora tetraspora Chardon, a portion of type, Ciferr i No. 4554, 

from Hato del Yaque, Sauto Domingo. 
Fig. 3. Phylla chora Noblei Chardon, leaves from Chardon 951B, Bayam6n

Toa road, Porto Rico. 
Fig. 4. Trabutia Basa11~ccrntl1cic Chardon, type coll. by Rick, Huren11 Pinn t 

Ind. 66619 , Pareey, Brasil. 
Fig. 6. Catacauma Puiggarii (Speg .) (Chardo n, port ion of Spcgaz zi11: ·~ 

type. Puiggari B'l70 from Apiahy, Bra sil. 
Fig. 7. Phyllachora Kyllingae Chardon, Schmidt Cl( 28 , San J ose, Costa 

Rica (type) . 
PLA 'l'E XV 

Fig. l. Catacauma venczuelcnsis (Sydow) Chardon, portion of type , Sydow 
890, Puerto La Cruz, Venezue!a. 

Fig. 2. Phy llachora Cifcrri Chardon, portio n of type, Oiferri 4179, coll. 
Ekman, Sanchez, Santo Domingo . 

Fig. 3. Phylla chora vcrnwosa Chardon , portion of type, Nash 956, Cap Il ai 
tien, Haiti . 

Fig. 4. Phyllachora To1·rubiae Chardon, port ion of Chardon & Toro 9969, 
Ponce, Porto Rico. 

PLATE XVI 

Fig. 1. Dictyol"l1orina Llnm.dinellae Chardon, portion of type, Chardon 1716, 
Cidra, Porto Rico. 

Fig. 2. Ph yllachora Cat sbyanae Chardon, · portion of type, Barrus 19119 
(Cornc!l), rr_ey Largo, Fl orida. 

Fig. 3. Phyllachora Eugeniac Chardon, portion of Ciferri No. 4250, coll. 
Ekman , Las Lagunas, Santo Domingo. 

Fig. 4. Dictyochorina po1·tor·icensis Chardon, porti on of type, Chardon 90£, 
Coamo, Porto · Rico. 
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